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Doar 30b0,44 (End volane :.:11.,Lr. end Jim 'tear). 

eovoral days ago we receivaa a photo of three beautiful, hese, children, ur 
woman beaatiful oweeeel to be their mother, and of a glowering mourpeze who just can't 
be part of it all. And the happieot kid lkv nature) I reeember still were to lel 
that 	y, 	1J 

In today'', mail, with the "partial post" of the label not having been tech out, 
deepite tee le/o postmark the WeICOne SWAM IttAW priate and elides tell eovoral other 
elides. (If the nithaneed head eereyn can be pecked up free the viftotaoa tau; mu 
have future inportences.) 

I'm sorry it took tile lone to receive prints ?r.,ceue i would have likoi to 
atteel, t;V,::. to Jul aifidavit 1  executed !epee t;...0 hack. 

The lone delay since the time we spoke by Jerry') eenforl.nce 	'ewe a  under- 
dtood eeat you alrutply hail prints for we, leade we tzi believe that the importunce of 
the leg-e' pmeedent home not ekeeeeel yno. 

In court I have won an order requiring the e111 to provide ne with prtnto of all 
the rouwAile ,thet's a pun, ban) picture°. The '-epartteet of Juatice le depeellea 
this fer the 	uhich ttonied me prints. Life has offered to (or 31,200.00, aftor 
the initial denial, soling this it lover teat ehnt they here ceergee in the p.. t. 
e have wad that I want the pie for study only and that if I should later decide that 
i night to print oat or two 1 won10 pay the gotA.:: rate chi...V.0 %V '41P0  Perviu43- Gifu 
refuse' to provide aey proof of actual copyright, of the relevant correspondence for 
the court racord or any sworn repreaontation of any fact. 

tha 	swor: it 1,a: no such pig. of any it lad. Then when 7  prodded and 
provided some proofs they cot in touch with the Lem:7;1AR 	Office, 	tta.:..oged 

to fine. the ..ouw shots and amgeeeted to FUN that there might be a copyright situation. (Not indicated on tile prints.) raisii tot th hint zee ay.pmvoll%ly gew: to ea= idea to Life. , 
I can  Gant exa.4gerate the iaportance of the decision iin has won for us all. et mans 

that copiae of all thn file have to be available to everyone, net just the '"ouw ahots. 
It means that wealthy corporations omnimat Again give tIr gavel-am:ant pia it buys at 
high -,-,rioas and deny aoceas to others. It means that people can afford to buy and 
study such eilturea. 

It 6180 004118 lees to me personally than to aleost anyone elect, including you. 
4  had a Wuueel to study theeJ viz in 1971, th„! day you followed me fro: the subway 
because 1 had a tall. Rather on that trip, not that day. I have notes on them. ?or 
any future writing I need no leere.flet I se trytee to eeconplike twevethiag for the 
cozeen Brood. 

will w-nt to file mother erne/YU on theee pin. Jim, who has tie. flu right 
now and than is farther behind that ever, may„ant to use prints before the apeals 
court. I don't know if it no,' can be ease eat I'd like to be iu s position to do this. 
ordinarily no ..wid:;hoe can be presented to that court that in not in the evidence of 
the lover court, district curt. But we.' weCoro tbit, bee  are a eey be eel,: to n8ain. 

Ay goose iu that for this eie would need at least three prints, one for the 
court, one fer 	gevarrelent aed ens eon te, 'Hee file. Tor the acilt.evtit i =Ow I 
need four, not counting a file copy for myself, which tonna five. 

41'nm what ealluee tele me you gat '.:1011.4- then st4an. I .:.cat oart.. *hat the subjeot 
natter is, that not being in question before the courts. Jut ?or the litigation it 
would be t..tter ir I oeuW filo a print of tech one Sou taut. rroa your copies or the 
negative* :ou've already made the copies should also be better than those Wallace had 
made coeeercielly free the print, you gave, 

So what I'd like to ask is that you please make no any 10 shots of' any nonTrenient 
mime keellecoes.are 5”) of one e 	every print, yea. sot. I went those for court •439 
only eo you don t have to break your back in pereection, Just the beet Ana oleo reata 
possible with !I/arm/ ar.7.tceauile. 

On the emlergements, however, whore I would like to ntuey, I'd like tha bast you 



can do. I know how good thin can be. Wallace includeden eilargemont of the facobrxk 
ou which I can't sake 04: whac or Jim 4n.t ma wouLs bo iL.-olrtant er.to:11. .aches  also 
tA4 mo that you had studied such other t info.) az the cute on th' trees that ass 
down. /ho obvious intororetatioo is not 3ustific4 	the rest of 	fert!, houover, 
with regard to tho outs. Sts,; a-ay from Lano'" fang. 

L you shoulA no-.s know, knowledge of the bronson film ewes from one of my lay 
wits. I'm tolling you there are other 3:ilaa that have act aeon the light of day. Tt 
appsar.i tut th" 	 -,mferal:N‘ ;:ivon to :roar Truk wit7o thr. Brodoon film 'uL) ant 
encouragod others to (Irmo forward. 

Even if it don*, and *von if all on .Jhiah 1  huve leado aro inaludw_:, the 
importsnce oi this litigation will not ha dimiatsho2. :out All you please wok yourself 
it'  t ' rhpueoe cf emttin;,  rthero vill not ho increaamd by houino: 11! precedent o 
have won pondinc apisal uphold on appal? 

I Loo, Le4cree thk-  oar at-  the 	to eowleto 	 over rccorCs L owfrains= 
recently. If they have other such stuff not that the wraps are off of earl, which 
nobody'  bothered. to toll no, I'll let_bim know. Ilex inmitoi him tro to rake his own 
search o: those aditl 01.  other files. ,e amid he'd ask for an 	aftsr ho fiolaheo ans. 
l'ooloiano wrrk. I've rot ilmartt from FIT, ritr.r thee. 

`eanwhile, I hope you will be able to do au I ask soon, as soon at your life 
PerMitH. 	 knoJ thl coat 	I'll sfof2 yet, a .Acck. If ',1,-ou r.cs,:'  it is 107.,441,, 

please tell Jerry I'll pey him back Laz! ask him to advance whatever you estimate 
it will. he. Af I ept'sk to him I'll A414 him. 

111.4 sorry that thou., v,ithout exporionoo with the court mous refuse to 
coneidor that they exit. 0:: to roall.cu thwtr icpartanno. If tro're ergs riot 
blind spots, if that lu all they are, much could have been done that has not been done. 

ut; 1  km. 4, goad koliday :1,[0.: n. 1.,kod 74.17 	 ae)t je!," 
when I see the same bAmutifUl faces and they are no leso happy they  have infected 
The Scowler. 

I'm not readirk: and oor*octing 

becauso '11 io dish to roturn with A 
fritalui who can mall this in town and 
eavo a day. Only I'll Lot 	Ablot tc 
halo her up — she'll have her owe 
evoniat; Awsl to prepooe %Leo oho 494 

to her home. Lamm, but I know rasa the past you'll be .able to make the typos out. 


